
SCHEDULE

General

1. In this Sehedule a reference to a year by way of words or figures shall
be a reference toa calendar year.

2. Ten places within the Canadian Forces Training Programme for stu-
dent pilots nominatedtherefor by the appropriate Danish authorities (herein-
after referred to as the trainees) shall be allocated in 1970 and 1971
respectively.

3. To qualify for graduation, trainees shail have been trained to wings
standard on jet aircraft.

4. The date upon which trainees shall enter the training programme in any
given year shail be as determined by the authorities of the Canadian Forces in
consultation with the appropriate authorities of the Royal Danish Air Force.

Costs

5. The Danish Government shall pay to the Canadian Government $103,-
600. for each trainee who commences training pursuant to this agreement in
1970. The said amount of $103,600. shall be paid in Canadian dollars within
ninety (90) days following a request theref or which request can be made at
any time following the arrivai of the trainees in Canada.

6. With respect to each trainee who commenced his training in 1970, and in
respect of whom, payment has been made pursuant to paragraph 5 above, and
who for any reason fails to graduate, the Canadian Government shall refund
to the Danish Government the sumn of $ 1,820. for each week of the training
programme (calculated to the nearest week) not completed by the trainee
concerned. For purposes of this paragraph the training programme shall be
deemed to consist of fifty-seven (57) weeks commencing from date of arrivai
of the trainee in Canada.

7. The Danish Government shail pay to the Canadian Government $131,-
500. for each trainee who commences training pursuant to this agreement in
1971. The said amount of $131,500. shall be paid in Canadian dollars within
ninety (90) days following a request therefor, which request can be made at
any time followîng the arrivai of the trainee in Canada.

.8. With respect to each traînee who commences his training in 1971 and in
respect of whomn payment has been made pursuant to paragraph 7 above, and
who for any reason fails to graduate, the Canadian Government shall refund
to the Danish Government the amounit of $13 1,500.

9. Provision mnay be made for further training to commence in 1972, with
the cost of such training and other arrangements relevant thereto to be
determined by the respective Ministers of Defence of Canada and Denmark.


